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tvesdav, ovEJinEora, IS5TA negro by the name of Perry, com

If 1.0

cuas. n. JONES EOltmr jPW

oHb w, and if the - present incumbents
should haye bteentrne totheir trusts
theouatjmayat.f utijie petiod.re-incjattt- h?

m. PhfsVS examine look
of artj kst$ lisl taer.t : h &tura 4$
n MH&' nad4he:
jpnthes bur employ expertsThis course
should be adopted in connectionwith
government accounts. In ordinary pe--

very attractive, full and complete. Our stock. Ot
1

1

mitted forgery ia" Lenoir county and
fled the State,. AHe went to WaiDjrton
uity ana was rewarwu. t-- FFf if

oo mnooondrsr in JtlhTI SflBrmaB S
'T'r 1.3 n I C.4i

department;. IJecenUyeasen .j
rested in that city oif the reqttrsitiotrof
Gov.Jarvis. The case was heard yes
terday by Judge Oartter of the Supreme

LCourtjOf the District of Coimnbia.- - Itt
the oourae of ther investigation one of
PetTy's lawyers averted that the object

htfTii8lg Wig I'U TiMHU 111111 iUCl OT

North' Carolina and assassinate him.
This professional knave was rebuked
by Mr. Merrick, but not with the sev-eriiyNl- ue

his impertinent mendacity.
HMTthns quotO by the Vhgton

'tmtihlindn. t ,t 7-- T jvTJV

e refenfea to the statement
tmparger tbat thereassomep6ttttrVh

Un
Michisan. Minnesota. Mis- -

1 XdUferf
U fcinspira

menyiniscaseancmpoiiuw
toS&tt possesslMl

idea was a gTaye
had anybunds I

onor tTttatJie 1

1

PboWier tXexamin into the record, ww 1

dftrtrtev riot WlhffXorWa rd the priI c

that ttendNouehMfcas nob tm end.se

WhatteXhPerrym North
Crolina isweive Ju & fa ti5aly

nest jurv ThecalQrtua.posfliv
k ... ... w

evioJce 01 nis gUiK, Jfvp

helD MM the Weeteru N rflLflfoAlina IT A,
yRailroM Paint

rin 4Vof rArr ur!11 Via alaM...... A

1. lVesL3entiaLElectcIne imitate
I lit ML

uo n gressin e lr m a i a oam rti ; ja.iKan- -
sas, Californiii, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida Georgia, Dlinois,
Iowar- - Kansas? - Ken ttvefey. EeislaaHH
Maryland, Masshetts,f r MipM&gP(
junnesota, Mississippi, missouri, e'
braska, Nevada, New HaflSsDiM'ileV,
Jersey, New" York, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Car-- j

olina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia. Vest
Virginia and Wisconsin.

4. Legislatures that will choose each
an United States Senators in California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, MasH

rT ... . ... t
raJtfwVTork Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
TeSsSy isconsin sixteen Seuators,

- .
k. wt-t- all in Colo- -officers, or a part,

xaao. uonne cticut, Florida, Illinois,
Ri)wa. Masra chusetts, Michigan, Mis- -

sourKNebraska, Nevada, New Hamp--j
shlrlNew Jersey, NewVYork, North!
CaroKna, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,:
TennessTexas.

Constfitional amendments, on
ons of calling conventions for re- -

Yng-t-h e State constitution, or propos- -

granites submitted to the people by
res, in Jb iorida, Illinois,

Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
.mvMiam pshire, New York, North

bu registered?

The workinemen's party in Califor
nia is a powerful organization, hither- -

cted wth, r)PUJPr nn1itir.al

Central Committee of the party has is-

sued an ttddreSB tRIlaihgpV- -
I We havje unannnluely jesolyed to
support Hancock $dJ3nglisb, f d ito

our brethrehjwiaiout oistinc-jgdbj- bfpary,oyr ,

The campaigh hasjclosed. To-morro- w

tte lifffiof bSrII be formed. On
the ftextfday fhb TOttft of the ballot will
be fought.

it is tight or run.
Which shall it' rife'?' '

Are you registered?- Tm
The total vote of 1876 was 8,412.605.

The vote of lgst wifl-jirHibrtb-
ly 6e' ni&8

and k quarter tnMlibfls. Th pepuTftf
vote of I824mas 1,10028, all the State
voting except South Carolina, which
chose electors by the legislature.

orresgondent wntosoA&kuhow
g GarfceE'a liarianlnjOT iixal- -

ide! hIteuubUc cfin--

' m
In winding d Abd jcamjkiJfl J?tt

"last words" to Dti&aUlsjJcr go" to
tjbflsn Tuesday ana vote the State
and National Democratic ticket.

Ar you Tpgistered ' '

Is it too much to ask the business
men of Charlotte to close their stores
on Tuesday until 4 p. in.

Stand around the polls and watch the
ballot box. See that not one illegal Re-

publican vote is counted. Be on the
alert for fraud.

To-morro- w is the last dayC registra-
tion. -- ee that your namChLTegistered.

Butwitttder to vote yoQJJTUst be reg--
istereT?1

THDUTY OF THOI2ULU."

Gen.aTtOk Defines I QOr also In?

South The fcmocrtteJBiiidila.t'
for the Preaidency HoptsfMd Cen
fldeat - -
NkXobk, October SlCen. Han-

cock yMtiPdyreceived sevendelega-tion- s
epNMRting different political,

military and social organizations, and
among them a deputation of clock ma-
kers from Brooklyn, who, in their ad-
dress to General Hancock, said :

"We came here to-da- y to assure you
of our united support on the approach-
ing election day. We are as solid as the
solid South."

To which Gen. Hancock replied :

"If the South is solid to-da- y it is sim- -

Jlx.fiQlirt in trying to gpt, in harmony
with the rest Of the Union. We shall

lid iUfRelTn XKTuesday.
ocraticTP&ty fwnld succeed

iw411 become naturally divided upon
Jb ederai as well as local issues, and its

rokjiA
The colored race will side with he sev
eral factions, each of which will see tfeat

ts sCffdni-xtll- s

swucxtoirin vol way one of
the hoped for results of the war will be.
fliliy atUlBea. 'lu'4H of pVdsWly- -

trwwieTijoyclrjithRiNbrtb diieiSthe
purcnawiofl.ragsTO pou2M,.-good- s rtQ aiLextent

p?ranel ihtetlie' warrTKis wafl
due to the great cotton crop of the pe--

. SJV5 J a 4 11 .1 ft l.tseajaasuo m mnm nr nmuinnrn pm---

V1U b WiwiLU M1AU1UU1UAA nX.HU. bAAU .IWAVUe I

raetsjrattaaiof ismifJg topofelMl

rt-jj- e not assasaflaiea lniyirn 09
pBn tliey qafimit iorgejili

According to seizor Kernaana
Mr. Tilden, Hancock Qlill carry Q
State of New York by a decided ma
jority. The Democratic majority in the
State, they say, will be from 30,000 to
40,000. Tilden s majority in the State
totiie presidential Electron 611876 vras
OZTtitffln that contest Tilden rejclite
521,849 votes, and Hayes 489,207. If the
Democrats keep together; and we think
they are united on tlie presidefitial
question, New York city will be good

KfOr 110.000 to 115.000 votes for Generalt : 2 t ?- -t n w

D:aicock. ; Tilden oiad over I42,0w and
Hayes about 58,000. The Democratic
majority oa ManbattaJsland iaortr
t)xS), iand bjaJfing'd couniy. reii
000 to 30,000. New York city andKings
county together, will give from 70,000

toM0 majority for Hancock. " 'That
will overcome the Republican vote in
the interior, and give the Democrats
the State by the majority indicated.
That will' certainly make Hancock
president of the United States. " We
shall know very soon.

iAil ... -
. I senator ixansom closed one of the
most, enecuve campaigns ever mane m

e State i at Salisbury,
. ThurlAai. Lit

1 ias tlie. earnest, desire afsflisJmah

hasfoetllaliriiy ihecapilfcfa.l
as latjOfea'elseMlfere: however, with

the zeal and eloquence that distin-
guishes his devotion to North Carolina
above all elfe. Speaking, of hisjpeech,
at SaliBbarjrlnrvTraf9ban'ays' the
last h al fof itjfltas. eloquxent-and- .- touch-
ing far beyond anything hitherto con-

ceived of as within the power of the
speaker. He surpassed his fame and
left on the hearts of his hearers an im-
press of truth and patriotism which
will never fade away.

'Another vicious campaign lie is nail-
ed. The Asheville Citizen says

Best & Co. have spent over one hun-
dred jAND OTW-ENT- UHOUSAKd' DOL-
LARS of their own mfm'ey on the WeBt-:er- n-

North Qarolina -- Rarirad', and are
til at work" on-- boWdiiHs.:: Thev have
ompliedJfrith very letter of their con-

tract, y- 2 v - - -

Now, somel)ody39U5ht apply the
point of a. Nrr. tA hootf-a- dl $aif, baad-made.warran- ted

toeartoTtlifrJtepub-licam-iiiaquarter- a

qI 'thetfeyille
Ijfeiog. I-- IE has Jied ifcdjjstfIbTSsl .and
feystemlaticaBy alwat the Wester nfoad.

AVaverthe Greenback candidate for
President tarns nut" to: bT is --biga
scbandtefas.HGarfield. Tieew York

arpublishei t&a fcto siPnih letfer to
E. H. Gillett, of New York, dated Sept
13, 1880, in which he corruptly proposes
to trade off the Greenback party to the
Republicans.

There is excellent prospect of gain-
ing seven Democratic Congressmen in
New York. If Hancock carries the

AncUjur stock, now being received, id

GAITERS. kc. Ac. and GENTS' HAD-MID- E, and
; ue suijNissea ui guuu uuauij, uiyie, ana Deamj

ever pair of

tnrir nfWTiYY FrifiTT mnm nftHlnnH nil

septl

ly a thousand coTuwM o.hiift's nmat-- l
ter, and nave never inown mm to spell
such words tyMitlMmkeditor ottblpjfeiifipS and
dunna that-tim- e iJaslaVfllterasotfeOwas
never on IfcePpeIBbwJrlS 'repu
tation, andwpijjjblfceawjni) un-
der oath, if,ilieri.waaHriPBeinptation

J as. Gordon-walie- d niadatestlfied :

I am one of 4hddff 6fJt'e1:rook- -

on tlto eomposrtiouof dramaKcrwrk,
Hnd am thoroughly familiar with his
liandwritmgjhft letter and

spellinjr the DlumP Ofwords in uies
yftseoinpalMeis-slWrett- W

J as. McDermolf, and his character JCor

'GtxmeKttRVii-4fh- k xMMC'eirti-yedn'Uuyin- g

--and 'Sticking' t is- - in
Philip's handwriting. . pjsii'iiFrederick C,i,Hudonr,as .called and

jsa&K fLita ft'atve-Dee- n iorrrweiYB years--

veiope is'ho'c in iiisflanuwriing. .Ji
HatW'J&f. MeDmoWJH 0ath'wQma
Tkavjejnd more efect'orfme thJaft !h?n
statfetnentr Wlrich l' tp.lgbt believe, ix,
eortOFoited.I'?ti' never knew rhiip.to.
spell companies; "compariys" as it! ;ls

is spelled in the Morey letter. " On page
10 or me nranuscnpi;

. .
or tne novel you

1 J i T J 1 a i.J.J!.- - "(?.- -'nauu lutj, i uuu uib woru uuiiea cor-
rectly spelled; also, the words spcies."
vehemiiesf," 1 Sympathies," "privlligesJ j

viuss-cxamme- a, 1 nave ueen me
Albany corespondent of the Eagte.
Philip "waslwt therYlvith me. and diirir; e
that tlrci&l have not seen his copy. Ti.e!

;

Biwiyjii jpiuuie is a guutyu xjemocruuq
paper, and Mcuermotif, as, X 'believe, is
working for the Bepublicanrparty." . t
have written article 'frt the Morev
letter, which were pifbHsbed ; In1, the
Eagle. I speak of McDe'rinott's
character for truth and verafiltv
otii his genera! teputatioh;' : 1 beaid
bert H: Ahgell. M the Brooklyn: Vfiitin,
speak aaint his character. , I cah.'t ire--,

call names of others wTio spok btWi '

reputation, 1 Angell. 'T beleve, J ha'ofi'a
uiuicuivj-wivjiniii-

r. 1 iu arncie, "Ming
smrt Riifcln!fn Tf-- rf"f PlvHKe in'f- -'

' vim. is. narvey testmed : rrwiiriiy as
follows: --lama journalist,1 connected
with th-- e Brooklyn Eagle. I have known
Philp for Hyears. lam editorial writer.
I may say Philp and I have been asso-
ciate

'

editors on th6 Brooklyn Vfiibn. I
have seen a great deal ofhis manuscript.
i am an uxiora graduate, xne Morey
letter and envelope, as shown me, are
not in Philp's handwriting. Iknow Jas.
McDermott, and while I have been on
theaie I have not known him to be a
reporter on it. His reputation for truth
and veracity is not good in my opinion.
I would believe Trim ' under jpatb. if
there was half a dollar one-wa-

y, and
would not believe him under oath if
there was a dollar the other.; i " ' '

Cross-examined- :' I saw.thejfac Simite
of the letter and envelope in Truth. ' I
have not seen the originals until I came
on thestand. The article headed "Ijing
and1Sticking''toIC I believe tote in
PhiJp'sJwritin& I have seen Mr. Mc
Dermott in and out of the Edgle office,

mere.

tA"n t; ajt g 'm Dpck r ineutk."
Eeidsvllle Times. '

Gn. Barriheer. wh is better known
under the performing night cap of Aunt
Nancy, spoke in Milton last week, with
Dockery. He .made a violent speech,
and some Of the citizens, thought it'in-- .
cendiary, They were more pleased
with Mr. Dockery8 speech, for he told
the negroes that Jeff Davis set them
free, Lincoln would have stopped the
war and let the South keep her slaves,
but Davis wouldn't hear to it. As
"Aunt Nancy" and Mr. Dockery left for
Itoxboro, they had such a load of Re-
publican iniquity aboard that the bug-
gy broke down on the hill beyond the
creek; A large crowd of colored men
surrounded ; the buggy to : help ' Auttt
Nan.cy out and bid her adieu. Bat when
the Generaland Mr. Dockery got settled
again, to start tbey. found' their valise
gone. The negroes called it "perliece."
Aunt Nancy was as much perplexed as
an old lady who had lost her tooth
brushy but the "perliece"- - was gone, and
one hundred dollars is ' said to have
been in it Though us - Kiss Garland
says, fGineral Barringeti don't mind
the money so much' as ho does losing
all his dockyments." 1 '.

" ' '! m
i ' .''Aik iBagle Preveeitea to Cienerl Han--

New.TffifrkSuD. . v
CoLjrB. pr,ice,.of Missouri, presented

to Gen. Hancock, yesterday a stuffed
Eagle, Measuring eight feet from tip to
tip of wing.,: The bird was found three
winters, ago.ibjrj, a. farmer's; hoyvmear
T)e(niirer, CoL ; Jfts talons were :buried in:
the back, of Assiteer, and both were dead
and froaefy w Suspended ,by a red, white'
ana viyp rpton-o- nejnecKjis'a tcop
per shie!! wjcjjjjedj.; !Ta'!Gn..Wia
field S, ;Hancck.(our next- - President,

rwithrcomplimets pfi J B, Priceki jIte isi
Only by a, full.vte,xree ballot and aair
count, thai; the; people can; tule " i

; :f ; j John Shnrmsu on Hancock' in:-

Ni T' Herald.
' Secretary Sherman i made an J invi- -

djousomparjsonfthe, other ..evening,

fiaen eaacaLeaac vv est nainL "aL inn nuiv. .i 'jL .m.,V L, T.; ..' -

ijiic expense,- - w.wie, Marneia naa to earn
iups W,Ying asuiwnaiter on wie wyyt 5

patp: uancocfciir nQtittepjjiy,,, geauen
man 'alive who was educated atj!Vest
PDiht"at the ibublic .eDense?'r.fA very;

WUVUiLU thAachelapd, was'also ed.
catedat, .

WeSt. Polut;
. Eis name

.
is Sher-- .

i I ill. ' .1' : f ' i ".'man'"" r't...... - ,

J t I
I i! I J'

I 1

Herald sxfa that the
tnnvrTltr in5ftst; in; tinxt t eltv; Will"

after, rtl I h ttfiBiihli elna are uthW Mas
ters of til whole Situation; as thdyiWiit f
jcpptmLtn state, legislature ana xnejn
amy cnoese iao iiiu'wivvof wiisw wnsj- -

osect touo last wmxerouc pas oih
t the whole ! icityvrflhett attd'

1 ' v-- -

LAJIX3' JTlN&CBOTTOIf BOOT8, cx)M GKEaa

ft3: WATT '$Eaftikir 1'1fe)
saw ran?. .tvA .9 . KM . Pe. .QWttr.

same eiass 01 gooorcau iTXwmltmfwni,.

Trade StrftetTiderjC!gntral Hotl.
1 I MmHMBIK.

fitiiiE
f3T9ai

fa(Kwwia(i. .

raxiorxunamoez suits.
OOIIIKSOf ALXKIKDCM HIKA.

8T M )IK A.I i

ias X STRUT.
I XKAJU,OTTK. M. U

3 &mi.n -

111

A large s& or

i
. i i i T (J

jJJOUSK pjJRNISIIJN (;oods

jJgJ. l'EClAL ATTlTION to

3fefcWtf A jtD OftaeKigii GLASS- ,-

China iiiajn! fSilveH WaW.

Vecorated guamber sets,
INGRE.il VARIETY,

.'M'.'-.'-- i nxp musty Til

SETS, NEW PATES1,

Finest and Largest Stock of Lamp
. Gjou (?heap roekery.hrss

4 s
,

f und Tin Ware, Wood anfl
Willow Ware.

Wholesale & Retail.
'"-.- i. i .' '.':Country Merchants and Druggists will do well to

call or write. We sell goods at Morthern Prices,
and can duplicate any bill

- ..Very respectfully, t .

J. BBOOKFIED A CO.

New Goods Arriving" Daily.
Octfl ;

the State and United States Courts. Collee-tion- iIN Home and Foreign, solicited.. Ab-
stract of Titles, Surveys, 4c, fumishMt to con
pensation.
omci : w. is. comer Trade i ryon rituCharlotte, B. (P. Hjbi. ft.

SIM B. JONES, M. D.

ot Charlotte and SnrroondlnxjCooBtrj.

Office with, Pas. Joks ,GjitMA,

Over Wilson & Burwell' Drug Store.
sept23 dftra ,

ocratcopy. 3 t; :

ITT

TIDDY & BROTHER

c.--j :; have fust rocerf atha c, '

Metropolitan t

7
-

AND- -

)3uttirMck'$ Paterris
1 '

An !

NOVEMBER:.
Also,' a rifoe line of'

Panels, Passe-Paiton- s, Mats, &c
Ili

7

gfcrap Pictures 'eVlrrsVtUI1 itoJ 'tlii
locjty, anew and well assorted line oi

lit BojQiiPapeterie.in latest :tyte;;
iJfi M AW ! fitMi til ' -

t .''!llT'wl J i. fli tsl! hi'; cS A -
! Hare constantly oa hand

'
i a i,ntiH u-- fft -i r.-ic-a sfrA;"-"''v- r

j'Ograph arid Anfograpu Albums,

.conipiaie two at idcuw- -i
- Boolrfalidal!ey., t0i'

chandise in our
T.inA

TIDTif1 BR6THEH,
TOVnPnrTXttRB arid STATrfflTEBS.

i ..7 ffc I 'fA fllflMiAtB
I Contaifeno
Hfttof, whsirtoaiwSya 4arwyHp.ror eii

VJ"-- V 1, r - ' ' .
I 111 I 1

i

Ji; t a

1st: MHMdIMflMWfNi w

tnr JreVnail notflbinl
ge or ; oincials necessary, but m a F,

Hican wat sww-- u W --HttV UttU bill
UwUich tifpne .Tmrihasrheia of
luoe apd'basHakl etetrotnbf'minfcm'bfj

ijj ftsneetaiii ifoum';really; Jytoi!iatj
--Wffirrurefriih'ieMWl ,3to'aVe; ,JTBH

ted i-j- Jeijr flwfcf bnanOdi v.fiyie

if 1 'Uiaoaao nouiasb 01U tsi M'tttid 5c

-- lftfiU-iart'i VnKlf U H

nwi.M(tWit?eV,4i4 j

--vimnxBnsa$kowdSioI p60twtonre
rniattenaamat.tBiebcamiuatidn thl3
mornings inj&eiaftetdfKenward Phitf
haTgediith:mailioi6us libel uponGar

field.; AtS.lLQ,xslQCjtJijag8)J)avi8'orileiv
theidoorsQ'hctiaaed.: Polieei Ca

toinjWalsbnnda,8auad of ottlcers iiad
creati difficulty m prteervinc ord8r:a
kh4dbhron$ thatiiuriy. lucked Jtliee badly

i Diatraet A4txiSTjdiBllmacmbr
ditional time t phcure o

of a .witness frtont :Waahiogtiaa: wjhert-uponiMr.Ho- We

foe, the! defepcasaid :

,Jn order that no time, may. ba lost. w&
ak you to allow ua to oalbiathe stand

three : witnesses1-- . rom.v Washington.'
Thtese gentknnre Geo. C. VVedder-bur-n;

MajL HAileU and Mr! Wilson, by
whom L expect to prove the genuine-
ness of the letter from examinations
that havebeeiL made . with documents
written by Gen, Garfield on file in Wash-
ington, v .!. Hi

Mr. Bell reloined, saying that coun-- i
sfel would. have plenty of. ' tim'4 oduring
theaday iul ttmiw. 'jU
Ml. Howe: i .With Unit! 1 nm' tidied.'

Daniel T Ames.in. expert, Jwrasf re
caiied by the prosetclitaiMi and; gave the
following testimony: I have examined
th"Horey?ta!velopo witli exhibit A
to.K, and' the: handwriting is: similiar.
It does hot resemblexhibits 1 and 2
(Rockwell ': and Jewell , letters. The
bandwj-lttiogo-a the'Mexeyf' envelope
is the work ofthe same man. who wrote"
eihibita, marked AWKJj a i m .i. '
j lCrossrexamined : I know GeoJSimp-Si- W

Ji-- iidon't regard hi m as aa expert
hctUtlttplx a oopyist. 1. was editor of
tbeilPtfiini Art Journal in May, 1877:

Mr. Howe, showed the wiaies- - a
oopyg tof ia : journal ia-- f wbkh -- Mr.
Simpson was spoken of asaWell khown
round hand writer and professional ex-
pert. .'! :

Mr. Howe: Did you write that arti-
cle- :. ; . .

Mr. Ames : I don't recollect.
Question : Well, what is your opinion

of him now as an expert ?
Answer; I won't express an opinion.
Question : Cdme, Mr. Ames, we will

have no falie delitacy.
Answer: I decline to answer.-- ;

Mr. Howe : Welf.ybu may go. (Laugh-3ter- .)

'.The Defepg Opcu
OttnseUor .IIowe: May it please the

court?: alt isJa imatter oongratnlation
faavane piosecutaon tiv term mated
heir sonrallfed dase. Wd aro 'delfehted

to have the opportunity to prove 3he
nnocence of Mr. Phih and inJklehtal- -
yvot course, in behalf of the newspa

per caned the Truing' defence
yyill Substantiate the letter a publish-
ed and prove the genuineness of James
A. . Garfield's ; Signature. While we
have the right to ask your honor to dis-
miss this case cm the testimony adduced,
we feel we iiave higher duty than
thatJ I. am requested - to state -- n be-
half of Mrv:Hart and Mr; Pfeilp that
your honor's examination in this case
ha& been a fair One.; We propose to
prove that the letter and envelope were
received by Mrj Hart who will prove
how and from where he received therp,
and liatil after the- - publication of the
facsimile Mr. Philp never saw the let-
ter. We will prove Moreyty existence ;
we will call his executors, and we Will
call experts to disprove the expert and.1
jwswiuuo tcauuiuiijr ui wio pruseuuuon;
we will produce gentlemen occupying
high positions who wilL testify to the
genuineness of Garfield's Bigtiature. We
shall also show, beyond a doubt, that
that letter is not in the handwriting of
Mr.Philpvbut is the 'ooria ljW Hand-writiin- ir

of Jam'A. Garfield.
Mr Philp and Mr. JnoL Davenport

wfen;thenalfed.to testify, but were hot
present,! and Mr, Bell took the stand.
He testified .as ifollowsi In! regard to
the paper on rwhich the warrant was
issued I .becaime pospessed of the origi-
nal manuscript of th(J article' entitled
--Xyiag and i Sticking to It" oa the 26th
of October. It was handed to me at
thenEoDma. of ttheireahblicatt nationalto mmittee,by whbm I can't say. Messrs
aiockwell,-- Knakju31iss,lSt0cghtdni and
probably, ffao. I. Davenport,' were fcherev
I do not kndwi how it tome from 'the
Truth office. '

Mr. Brooke requested Mr, toughton
coufislloV Ifeiseiuttrftaw the
exMblt.sbown W.mlttn the repubL-- .
;canatioAal comtfittee7oms : I do hot
knosir 'imW; Jit ctaeT frbin the Truth
ai Bfopie a'skitaoto teke'festaoar

A.

tne national...... , committee rooms uaveivII.. ii T7 T tlid7 ' '

1WV was procured : 1ia fliflnottell me

was ooxijiea ; sawie fltfit, aatqAUVi

auswbt; onoruy ; 1 was to meet nifi

ti zt 'v w wit nrawi

"iL ahl. .naed . lui. jh-- .ViJo
until ttrei femirtrikesjst ,r

Riecess till 2 tftf&rik; ;;J'
--Jndg (Davi3 1

agSn oi-'.tiiis-
1 at on- -

mmm
au.. -:.li. i. j l , rij .,.

wasi stkted''that'BlTfl'ATakindme,aV:

.f "

'kWUblWHlHIIAl 1 Till IS ill ! II Tl W Ml r lr. If 1i A- W ' I

testined: l am manaeer of . lne f
klyn JOkgHfjf. HfciW : toioivn
welve yearsLJL hjxh .kpflwn

iii.asiiijMnoai&eee years

SACH1NE-MAX- E GOODS. BOOTS. CONGEES3 fa

01 naisn.. Jtsoys' jusses' ana cnuarenr anoes m

them, and will gel tOBJiicea kmt as ine
1

I 1 11 11,1

rrriJC I T w sr r-- V

III I I tmwnit r 1 i i

11JM Jfi

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.

Do net fail to call on your druedst for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smith's Scrofula Syrup.

Star Curine cures all chronic Sores and Is a sure
cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before it is too late and tret
bottle ot Smith's Sorofula Syrup and Star Curtoet'
jTom ts. jt. moore. a. m... tresment ot Moore's

Southern Business University. Atlanta. Ga: This
to certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-

rant in my family for several years, and can re-

commend it as an Invaluable remedy for Coughs,
etc, and have found it superior to any other reme
dies mat i nave tnea. For sale by Dr T. c. Smith.

oct26-6- m.

,eaidy, helth, afid ha'pyineiir forkjdie

oct 24 6m For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Lsmith&$B)fll$ji!&Hd SterCuriMiar pure
vegetable. Why will you suffer wllh Cancer,

White swelling, catarrh, Rheumatism. Kidney and
iLiver Diseases when a few bottles of these two
great remedies will cure you?

From ?Q? twl,my; Gctirgl :

ilie Dr. Cheney's Expectorant and .Croup Preven-
tive. My lmiesoprhM Dereauafferer from
Spasmodic Croup during the night Dr. Cheney,
about two years ago, pieciibed for "him his Croup
Preventive, which has most fhiraculously cured
him. I find It equU!yfeMuclal In all cases of
Coughs. I consider lltadbress1ng in my family,
every one should keeft Ifein their houses. For sale
py Dr. T. C. Smith, jfx-j --z-l

oct26-6- m. &
m&" BLACK-DRAUOH- Ti makes chills

and fever impossSl err i
oct 24 6m of jale hDr. T. C. Smith

AMOdCKENf OF-- GANBIDATES.

The Peoples' Candidate.
Having been solicited by. many voters of both

parties to become a candidate for sheriff, I hereby
announce myself an Independent candidate for
the office of sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject
to no convention. - l a, Fbazixb.

aug24 till Le.

"Announoement.
I announce myself a candidate for constable In

the Charlotte Township at the November election.
oct24 td.e. H. L. Ckkighton.

, Por Goustabh).
l I announdhlnyself a candidate for oonkable in
Charlotte townshlpiithe Nevember flection

To the Editor qfJFft, Observer;
-- V?

Please announce fiiname of C. C.:KIng as a
candidate for the office of constable for. Charlotte
Township. Mr. Klne t an old" and experienced
officer, and we believe will give general satisfac
tion, j, LANT CITIZENS.

octl3-d.- e. ..

w For Constable jj
' I desire to announce myself as a caafidat for

the position before the "pecipie Of
einatwwtownsrrtp;? ana herewiaf;-respectfull- y

solicit jtheir snffiage Jh th&Novenfofe!ection.
.,,1 , ; JJi r - ; ' J. M MeLUBK.

For Constable:
Please announce the name of L. Jj Kiite M 4

candidate for constable at the next HoTeiirber
election and oblige many citizens.

. tor uonawDie, u
I take this method ot Informing mi Jrieljdani

Charlotte township that I am a candtdstte. io
tne omce oi consume, wnicn i nave new; Dy ap
pointment ior tne past two years, ana my nam
will be before the people for election in N(Wiemf
ber. " J. G. Ju Oftlt.'

McSmith on tlie Hoitie'
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N1TI0NAL DEMOCRfflC

FOR PRESIDENT, V3L.

W1SF1ELD SCOTT HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOB VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H, ENGLISH,
. Of Indiana.'

STATE DMOCMTic TICKET.

Vna flftf kkitob Thomaa J. Jarrla.
Fob LnrowHAHT GOTEBHOR-Jam- es L. Robinson.
vn rtcttrktart of Stats William L. Saunders.

Fon JlTTOBhkt GssraAL Thomas s. Kenan.
Fob Statb Tbbasobbr John M. Worth.

Vns Irm-prm- WP. Hnberta.
Fob Sort. Public iwmtu(moii.C.SearborouBh.
KLBCTOBS FOB TDK STATU AT A.ABGB dames

son Leach and Fabhu H. Busbee.
Fob CoNOBBsa Clement Dowd.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Vrn tou CniTl Arm 1.1tend Blirwell.
tnu m Hons of Rbfbbskntatitk- s- A. G. Ncel

I Mi WW

' ' 'fob Coeohib w. n. Alexander.
Fob Surtxtob M. D. L. mgeere. r

fvroocrti. rkM leafthml alANOOCKi B I
1

IT n I u w r

ro COLORED ITI EN.

It is probable thU QtiiafiifcCtB' t
serves can say will influence you in
your action at the coming election, and
yeWift ,feli j jduty ; to telLe-oer- xm

, of youtwJip, readSjthese.iines. that your
best interests lie in the success of the
De&beffltiif jjariy' next Tuesday: No
matter ;whtniSWyv hawteri IheDemo--

cratic party of this State do not intend
to surrender control of the State gov- -

hordL. WhoJield hichtrBiyal vvNfld 4i

that vou-Hcnckno- w upon what we base
our calalfbWsdopis, W invites;
yo
Thewto'of Krth CrdnU ii f7$ w;

Demflfcratic majority - 17,018

Total VoieBemociatic and Re--

pubKcatfv - - 233,846
T.hJtojatEpjTUQn of .Jtlie State ac

cording to the United States census
taken in last June, in round numbers
was 1,374,000, showing a voting popula
tion of 274300, or an increase of 40,954

The total colored population is about
450,000, giving about 90,000 votes, show
ing that about 15,000 white men votsd
the Republican ticket in 1876. The
June census shows that since 1870, the
increase in population in .the. State has
been nearly 33 per cent, of about l&rper
cent, since 1876. Supposing. tlrjB increase
in bothjraces to $ave been, trre1 Same, at
next Tuesdays erection- - should
have: T-- C x
DemocfaJtic-vote- , .

"-
-c - V 147427

RepubljfianiybteIn'cluain tBe --

15,00Qwhitffmea.wlio voted wjt&. "

that earty-- n 1876. " 119,411

Totabpossible fct, S - 326a38
j C iT-- rv --r ZS . -- L

-

Democratic majortry, 28,016;

Bat itjshould bexenmbered that the
constitutional amBtrlinenCwbicH went
into operation Janttaryv 18H- - dSfran
chising every person convicedSofleldny
in the courts, disfranchises at least 3,000
Republican voters, and by means of the
colored exodus and other causes at least
2,000 more have left the State since the

- election in 1876, which reduces this pos-
sible Republican vote to be cast next
Tuesday to 114,411, or a clear Demo
cratic majority if all the votes of both
parties w cm ua3ttFf33jQl3. "Now
pose every colored, votjsfc toertcasfefor
ine ixepuDUcan tfikecn2iiatiia3
deduct 10,000 votes from the Democrat--'

. ic side, for apathy, disaffection and non--

jorUytrSlQl6

ticket
These ajjntfTjaarfiot bfttispfill

ed, henca pjtldaijU5dbd4olicy
, for colored Republicans to stop and

think rjllMcfStWr.tQ nrpi

and who tout remain in and
thus hTOsSetfupoMei'f fetl-tud-e,

in future legislation, whefe5 the In
terests oLhoth races, are at stake.?

As I01M7W thft

man's voteJtfM Keluiffl Ttiefldsln
and confidjaJilelnlhisWhi
ought to-tMif- tc fefthft. "fWctm sti

ford to be generous and even-forget4J- ie

P 1st, but toe do not intend to stbrrenSer L

the State, and oppositiof only stirs us
up to additional frkl to Lrfethja wTi at
we now hold by the power
tue of the potent ballot,

.t r
. .Hfir HlVf Ji .

you want iour years mo 01 upn-- J

estrulein.KoftO:
If yoitjirahli t" ..plundered gain

and havenaillldnslour " yuaif
derel vote for Buxton.

lUX(onwi i'.iIsj:ii utii!3 uuu eoitj; uuwni

give up thStstwWidtfp
his f folkwers v haitttfi drawnenougbfionmi4mBuljiE
can eldctrs.'?1'! 5iwi ui! w &ii

ji. xiancocHatyitstWtWn(i'iwiL;
ford1 counwaiorn ffownyiSw:
ardly KeimbMOTobrtirtUje ifehttlmesThisinsolenUiif fuTfXf
ft the baltofcix-fTaesd2T- ji

.tiHie u4

a majorjtyr at jdl appi uachmg- -

esiuiwws maofl,jy ine-- anrewoesfe
pellticiaiSKtSefB wilfbe a t?Sffii ntoirtwrr
iyciuwraiic congressmen in jNew 4

1 --AreJVJcM iAat f&A&Z
ciated Press did not manufacture

I

Rpubjican jnajorities in lade
Jjrejerwfere eyerjlCfufiatidXv4tesJ,!
bought with Republican money, but

The.officiarreturns of the Indiana elec--

ports.) !1!7A rv

Senator Vance s campaign in the first
congressional district has been a series
nf nvatinna ITa Vioa .j

A I

rati jWilfet

Wear that Dr. Mot
AJ&uisol onaMfcatall WfL r

rT5250, folaTnisiSg"UoYrj arvis an
cJcWic xAim-ILon- oa TbrMda

we do not believe. Noboay has

.WbeTOdBaiieclicip
oi- -i 1 f j , ... 1

' -
speecnes as "incendiary harangues.

ia: liny on
Irectibnaa:

TVttS I

uh uui(iiuuij.r , iii iii .il JI "III
I- ., ...

liiuitBcJiloilheAJtl J.U'.H

eot iisMsaasBiiDusiness for foreignjin

comDosedof Members of theJiellevue
:oi-t-- ni i

nrWekaveTTan lBCIhity to settle
fcfaUJ5ltiestjfinlairi t of the late

stfj&vby aaxeroifleof krkyAgood
wmWid bfiuieSrryAreelinwnfcn it is

teif-hf-- Northern people
elgatar--

Montgomery, said they had called on
General Hancock to assure him that
they were wide awake as to the issues
to be decided at the polls next Tuesday;
ami ueiuu tima inima&.c. jil JU1U TBtHl

lam!Slr5ffieWyHlp
npra "iiM.iili lianrn MftnnrMr.- ta'jfwl:rii -

voutakeanintfirrnln'-Vabfon- r

U J rv M T I I 1 IL I U Iir?TJUrva I 111 M II T WWE 1TL. I

6nViiM!M4nMfiki ttftfeMfeaMiil

l UJUUUb U,,U4BCM;U,XC M(1 liJUfcU

on tber4in,rwArdiBies44in8titulinawDd the i.welfare .otithimftillK

the citViuiotbJB hands o. veTjattjaoW T
.

thi haifct uk&Mm rnissionbito 1iaoirdbtthe4iai(fifelvnaiiiffii i bus: dama" ui LSfn 8ld'l 3

... .. rr t.,... .

1 lKif oift.ifciJliMiJti'
best step.CT

v v w iilWVAWMi rill 111 MJ M U. Ulll . A.

of ature and hofeftstbslidt. .if'l
1 r:-- mj- rroHio ttowi

wmi-tROMMm--

aicaie me nonor ot tne jadiwansr

rXiaar
'T. cr.2WSX?.tWWWH

if fuianBO ttfa&k Xtmm&W

rywco not anseatm
Lwlopeyi

aak. mihoiABiiiAlfioi or
m ,i i n in ui.it.uii r, t i"

i7it. outfit free.- - JMrwfcrJMYieiaYiiteAi beilingxpinty ttlS ixau
iLr .


